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/ t<e) IiJ)mty in respect of loM of or dtasaife to pro^ ' 
being carried in ot upon the motor vehicle at th® 
time of tbe occurrence of the event out of wh^ 
the cleime uisa; or

(if) any contraotnal liability.

iS=:

9. (1) Any person dnving a motor vehiclo ^ ,

5ri“Ssrs:,"aT„T='iV^£
prodooe hU certificate to the polme officer.

4. Any condition in a policy iBsoed ior the porposee o^ 
the preceding section providing that no liability shall ariM 
und« the policy, or that any liability arising shaU cease in 
the event <d some specified thing being done or omitted to be 
done after the happening of the event giving rise to a daim 
under the policy, shall bo of no effect in conneaion with such 
..utm. u are mentioned in the preceding section:

. . 1 -•r;i'taeui. “53 policie!.
IKilioiBS to b. 
<>( fko dl«et.

iretnento

Provided that such a policy shall not be required to cover 
habflitv in respect of injury to the property of any person 
eaoMd by or arising oot of the use of the motor vehiole on a 
road in excess of a sum of one thousand pounds in rospoot of 
any one diim or number of claims arising out of any one 
nent:

P'1,
-S'

And provided further that nothing in this section *all 
be teken to render void any provision in any policy reqnw»i, * 
4e persoD iosured to repay to the insurer any sums wl^

• ttie latter may have become liable to pay under the poUpy
• and which have been applied to the satisfaction of the claims 

of third pactiee.

- "S,iV, ■' ■

■ ■■ "‘s • y%

f «. Notwtthstandmg anything in any enactment or

‘ . y4
rile ewe of .thow pewons m cUsres of persons.

Ordinance as may be presenbed.uisS?''
nm in Council may maka rulea for pre- ^ *"

to X goneraUtj of the foregoing provmions, may make 
cdea-

■ '7-
■SBriireukk e. A policy shall be of no effect for tbe porpoees of this

ITJSZ, -* OrdtoWMC onieea and nntU there is delivered by the
to tbe poreoo by whom the poUqi is effected a certificate i» 
the nnwribed form and containing such partioalara of any 
n»..Xii;nn. lubjeet to which the policy is issued and of any 
other matters as may be preecribed, and different fot^ and 
different partioolaca may be prescribed in relahon to diffomnt

(a) presoribiri the forms to be used fer the purpow. -
this Ordinance; , ''t''r

y. ■ I*
aw, sr fnmmstonto..

‘t..

■ r

ife'
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nothing iB this OrdiBM.« •» ‘ ^ 1

■ the thkd party agaihat the manred m wapeot,® ™ .. ,,
' balance.

t ^toUiti^to thhd^ea " tobitil

i&oy of inraranoe. '. , ,. v ■ „ ;■

Sr» of aialgamrtion wh^'anotl^er fcompany.

Det,. to-Hi™ la. (1) In a>e < »“y
jffiSSSon to or making a GOinpoaitifJn section^7 of

; or in the event of an orde^ tespect of the estate of' t, ss:a"'ri«ri—■*
„. ^luu™ fo.. ““'““OO a«

Si'“ "j
in. i^ .»y b. '•f“.'’;.t,”,2;£3»

-r£'r‘.''X.”iSi“xr
Sx“S|tf|HpssS=l'

I in the aaid jBtonta ahalj be of no ettCet.

.Jilt ST.TSZ
. f« »r^.p«ii>gi^ thaw « -nv !>«• <>*“ '- ^ ^

#

; .5: 4,? . : ■ iX w a. -a .a™«™ « a. »«-. a™

feb ‘ ' (3) The doty le give inlorinatuM impoeed by thie
r ^' ■ -beli include, duty to eMevaioo-^^tedu^nrance.,
' ' eratuiume, and otiwe retovaot dOMimeote tn tlie poeaee-

.Sn^— oltbepe-onunw^i^*;^-* n-po«d 
to be tnapected M.d copMe tb««f to be lelwi.

i

secUon

tlua Ordinance thei iJ

U Where Ibe ineueed hai becoiue bankrupt « wbere, 
in the'ceee o» the i»uted b«n« a oomp^ij. a ««ndi^-up 
«d«r be. ^ «M|* • ««dntioo for . vohintary winding 
^n..^.irfa«3l*w.th remand to tb. c«ni»ny , no .«r« 
i^mwle brtwio the unwrer and the iMied Jter liabdity
h*. been ineuBud to a U-rd party end after oooinKi^eni 
of the i-nkrupaiT or wwdim(-up, .. the «. “l; 
any «yyar, ueelgnBiM. or othw diepneltinn made by, or 
t^J»,nt umd. to the .mmrtd after tb. ^»«»«nt 
SJoreeaid diall be efectm to defeat oi afeet tbe r^te tn^
tarred to the third party Bade* thie Ordtnanee, but thoee rt^
aA^ii (m the i*u»e m if i>o ewch t^nsMtieoi. weiver seagn- 
iMsi, diepoeitioa « m»dt. ^
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H?'V ■ iS; /l- Section 12a of the Prindpol Ordinance which ilf la 

P«.J>o»W-to Mnend:-'
V " V 12a. 11) No person ahall drive a motor vehicle op any

>wd nnkm he is Ueenaed {or the purpose under this section 
to drive such motor vehicle or one of simUar type; such 
licence to be issued by such officer or person as the Go™™®'' 
may appoint for the purpose (hereinafter referred to as the 
licensing officer ”) or iuaued to him in tlie Uganda Protec
torate or Tanganyika Territcay under any law in force in 
those countries,

t of tlic Ihiucpal OrdinaiuA-
following sub-section after

Ordmsaoe.
i- ite. Bectiou ms -- 

ai^ended by the insertion 
sub-section (4) thereof

- ■? of the
i'

motor vehicle on a road 
police officer, produce 

to enable the
driving a(4a) Any person

Bne not eiceedmg
poUce officer 
bolder of the licence

ao, he ehnll I*®
li ■ *■..

tq afails so to
five pounds:

■ Provided thati
_ tion eif duB licence

(2) The Ucensing officer shall on receipt of an appKc^od ^ 7
in the peetcribed fram together with a foe of five slifcgs . 
grant a licence to drive a motor vehicle to any person %)j)ply- j 
i^ for it who holds a certidcate of competency and is no} 
disqualified for obtaibiog such Uoence.

O) Every such Ucenoe shaU be in such form as may be 
prescribed and shall expire on thb thirty-first day of De^her 
in the year in which it is granted but may be renewod from 
yew to yew on payment of a fee of five shilUngs.

(4) Any person vrtio shaU drive a motor vehicle upon 
road without having dpon hi» persop or m the m^ veluole 
at «ie time a vaUd liosnceAs required by this section shall _ 
be guilty of an offence‘against thu Ordinance.

(8) This section diall come into operation on the first i 
day ^Jandary, 1932.

■'section.

V''

iT-i.''
Tf. 4-

-W. 30 of the Mheipal Oldinanoe is hereby

K
wfiiijh'tt is pro-Qt«|isnoe.Bectiqn 30 of the Principal 

poeod to repej^
30 (1) No application for the grant or renewal or'^a , 

siaotion of a transfer of a public'service vehicle lioenoe shall.
be grantei by the liceBB&officerqillaes the apphcant satisfies ,
,he losing oflleir thTfe has efleb^ed, with «. insurance 
company approved by the Ucensing officer, a poUcy oi "“"t' 
anoe ravering, in sndi Urms as may be presenbed, aU euch 
,.1.,„'. as may be made against him as owner, or as driver or 
employer of the driver, of the vehicle in rogprat of any 
lUbUity which may be incurred by him in respect of the death 
of or bodily Iniory to, or injury to the property of any person 
raiLTl Sng out of the use of the vehicle on a road : 
Provided thet sndh a poBoy shall ap^ be required to cover-

.■

'
5 f,

' k
K,

:%■ ■

X
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M
out of und in 
penon in tha

required by this section lapses 
licence issued under this

o liibflity in ren-eet of tbe d»th ari^

of l^y injury nuetained by such person snsmg 
out of Li in the course of his employment; or 

(ii» linbility in respect of the death of or boMy inji^ to 
nersMS being carried in or upon or enten^ or ^t- 

or alighting from the vehicle at the tune 
of the went out of which the

(4) If a policy of insurance
ord" to r" o/th:thil^ to which the policy relates 
shall thereupon become void.

(5) H a poUcy of insurance requhed b, this action lapses 
or otherwise becomes invalid, the holder of such policy shall 
forthwith notify the licensing officer, and failure to o so 
Bhall be an offence under this Ordinance.

If insurance 
poliCT beeomee 
invalid, licence1

: /
fetisg on to 

ot the oocurrence 
g^lnima aTue; or

m BabiUty to ttopeet of loss of or di^
keiiJ earned to ot upon the vehicle at ^ 
ilX occurrence of «ie event out of which the 
yi^iie itfiie; or 

^ uy aoqtnefea^ IW^ty.

HSr2.".^:cr’airi-=. =
tw whim: tbe happeoiag of tbe event giving nae to a

he of no effect
with such ctoiBM as arc mentioaed m the preceding sob.

t
I of the Principal Ordinance wliich' it is pro- 

_____ ’*>
r.' Section 31 

pp^d to amend
31. Every driver or person , « as „ m

or carriage on a road between the hours ot 6.46 p.m ^ 
RlsTito shall provide and ■.maintain such motor vehicle or 
carriage wira lamp or lamps lu proper working order to be 
6ved or carried and lighted to such manner as may be pre- 
Libed by Rules made under section 49 of this Ordinance.

Si ■^ -a
in charge of a motor vehicle 

. and
■;;s

V..-.
1-. a licn

I

fe... ■■
TVovided further thet such . ptdicy sheU not be req^

'>
5 ^

<d Ouid putoieu.

V, uUrr-J^^b^tht^meb.. any

•{

of dbUintog a policy
I, ■

I ..

r<

htfB to 
uBdar toia OtdiuauM.

-Si
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U Section 31 ol the Principel Ordinence is hereby

by the -.betitution of the ^e. end wor^ Medprt
end 6.45 e.®.” f« «!«

which occur in •* second and“ 6.16 p.m.
6.46 p.m. «.d 6.16 ..m.’ 

third linee thereof.

ft

Owxne *™ B«eo»B.
inetiteDca of third party rieke le at 
ell drivere of public service vehicles, 

of Goods by Motor (Control)
The eompnloory 

oMWit ohhgntoty ou 
^ elea undo the Cerriefie
Otdinenoe, 1981.

It is feh thel the time bee come when thm
be ertoodad to eU drivers of motw vduclee, and the 

peiom,, object of this Bill » to s«oct that end.
of the dret ten cleusea cknely follow the 
Bone of the Engl^Jiot of 1980, so that 

have the benefh of the experience

L\

,(*.

if

b. ■ <1^ provuMHU 
■apooding provi

during the p«t two year..

Znaa tneurmi beosmiing benJtnipt or mOing e compomtion 
SSttILm creditoce. or if the ineqnad it a oomptoy. a w>nd^ 
.... heiiitf OT ft wottvftf oT Boftiiftger being appointed, 

tnctotod any
nnrty under a policy of insurance such nghte wUl be 
J^^Tutd T^to the third party to whom the hebihty

ourr
i-. ■;
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C Government House 
Nairobi

Kenya.V

‘ THB OFKIOtMi a*pst*»'. tOETVED I 
aesEKn I

^aPFIOBj

li NO.3t Kenya
' ■.• t-'f./; i- -

y.« .3^ August, 1952.

‘■A'-V -■ Sir,
fc '^; I liave the honovir to transmit teo authenticatedneat.
r< ' ClauBe 15 reWricts Vthe carrying of persona on a motoi- 

vehicle so losaed as to endanger the safety of passengers. copies of Ordinance No.xn of 1932 entitled an Oc^^^e 
to Attend the Traffic Ordinance, 1928, which passed its 
third reading in legislative Council on the 29th July 
and received assent in His Majesty’s name on the l8th 

Twelve printed copfes are transmitted

- i
Clause 16 amends the Principal Ordinance to give five 

days for the production of a driving licence, the same penod 
of grace is given by clause 9 for the p^uction of a pc^y 
of ihsurancfe. ' '* VR i

Clause 17 is consequential on clauses 
and clause 18 ia n^seitatod by the AHeration 4} - Bill,

li (Repeal) Ordinance, 1939. August 1932.ft £■-

It is tentatively estimated that th$ introduction of thm^. 
legislation would cost the motoring public of %e Colony at^t? 
£27,000 a year in additional insurance premia on present policy

under separate cover.
I also enoloaa the L^al Report in duplicate

The amendment is
2.rates. «
prepared by the Attorney (Jeneral. 
based on a Rule In force in aganda, and I trust that Hit

- -r.
.VI'.

Majesty will be adTimsd not to exercise his power of 
disellomnoe In respect or this aeasure.

ynrtber amsndMnt of the Traffic Ordinance, 1928 
is anticipated, in which opportunity will occur for the 
incorporation of the portion of section 36(l)(b)(ii) of 

^ the Road Traffic Act, 1930 referrea to in para^ph 2 of 
yow doipatch No.2A9 of the 51st March, 1932.

I have the honour to be,

j

i
3-t

? • -.s

1.r.

<3

Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

JfXu.. ,
aovaoKS's dspitty.r

M.C., M.P.,"coKas:
iffitBir,

iXWWH, a.f.i.um a ■@3r
fi

■t
■■■
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r!'1 ) Bniu . -yyy^^.pj*fie t.

V' •-

%
,^' f'''i* tktxf 1b PC proTlBlia in the Trail 1# 

OrAlhame. 1928. to reluwi proportionate licence feei^y 
In' reqwet el a notor Tohiole which hae 
^•]eca op er pemancntly removal Irom the Colony or 

’ !•> nMke VllMli rnnnon will not he ued in the Colony 
4 ' ^In online the edxonnr Vt0 lieeneia. thle BllS!

MMBhW' ItmnthB «lll0Mtn in the ahove clreuantanoes
to lit! htoin

yaan to vef«to n percentage ol the lloenee lee paid.

■3

.-a ■;■

to ar opinion, SU toeolXennl> the Sorer nor
, niv.iriinnly aaoeht to thto 81^0. to tto “ane and on

, . -:sy
-•. *m *
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^ ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TRAFFIC 

ORDINANCE, 1928
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Ko. XXI ol 1982

to Amend the Traffic Ordinance, 
1938.

ENACTED by the Governor of the Colony of Kenya.
end consent of the Legislative Council

^ Ordinance

with the advice 
diareof, as foUows

ijhort title.1. This Ordinance may be cited as ' the Traftc 
ment) Ordinance, 1933 ’', and shaU be read as one witb the 
Trattc Ordinance, 1938, hereinafter referred to as the Pnnci No. 26 of 1928. 
pal Ordinance.”

' 3 Notwithstanding anytliing in the Principal OrdjnaoigKgshisd; of 
contained, if the holder of a licence other than a quarterly 
licenoe shall satisfy a licdWing officer that the vehicle in 
respect of which it has boon issued has been destroyed, broken 
npw permanently removed from the Colony, or t^t for some 
Xv l^n the vehiede wiU not be used in the Colony again 
during the enrmncy o< the licence, the licensing officer may 
0.,^ the licence sndWtmd to such per«m m the caK of a 
mwW lioenoe a sum equal to 16 per cent or 46 per cent or TO 
iTSut of the fee paid, according as the licence is MncelM 
In the third, iaoond cr first quarter of the year and in he 
case of a haU yearly lisence a sum equal to 46 per 
fee paid, provided «iat, in the latter case, no refund shall be 
made whetd^ta lichnoe is due to expire withm a period of three 
months 1^ the date on vdiich the vehicle was withdrawn 
from OM

Passed m the Legislative Council the twenty-ninth day 
of July, in the year of Our Lord one thousand nme hundred 
•Dd thirty-two.

fe-.
Vr-
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c Government Housti/KENYA.

NAIROBI

2o<jNo. Kenya

R e o r E 0“"
3 0MAyt93i;

00 L. O F F I
lo May, la3^.

I

Sir,
I have the haaoui' to acltnowledjje receipt oi

your despatch No. 240 of the 31st kuy:h, 1932, intimating 
that His Majesty will not be advised to exercise his

of disallowance in respect oi the Traffic (Amendment)power

Ordinance, 1931, and with regard to your secona paragraph.
to inform you that the omission of that portion of Section 
56 (1) (b) (ii) of the Road Traffic Act, 1980, which 
permits claims for bodily injury in tue oases of persons 
carried on or in a hirec vehicle was an oversight and 
that the necessary amendment will be made in the near
future.

In ifyadfng the Traffic Ordinance the relevant 
sections in the Carriage of Ooods by lotor (Control) 
Ordinance, 1981 were followed and in this Ordinance 
reference to passengers was, of course, unnecessary.

y-'
si

I have the honowf to

Sir.
Your most obedient/huml servant.

ifilQtASlMB
OOVBdML.
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Id0b6/i- iienye.'5j^. J^riMtaac
V

i- Mr. Pvtinsim.

Mr. Timlinan. 
Sir C. BoUomley. 
Sir J. SkucUmrth. 
Ptmt. US. fI S. 
Prgty. VS. o! S. 
SmrMry <4 Stau.

r o,
-f) 1AF iAOwnlog street ,

ix&rob. 19.72.
- M ^

Sir,

X here eto. xo toknowledg

DBAFT.
jam A-

deepatoh Bo.SBthe reoaipt oi i^oar

forwardingof the Ibth JanuaryBS.
GOV.

Bo.LV of 1901ooplea of ordinance

to amend theentitled “An ordinance

Irafflo ordinance, 1928". and to

t,'-.
that H.li. «ill 80'’inform youi ■ I'

\/
exeroiae/itia power ofadvised to

S

diaallowanee in respect of this
«, vV.u". .,tm' •/ I observe that

Cut)
Seotion 30 *■ (li(» of

urdlnance

z'
not incorporateordinance does 

that portion of Section 3o (f

BBgi*«h|Aot^, «hioh permits 

for bodily injury xn the

carried op or in

of the

olalpa

caass of persons

da.
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-f.a hired Tehlole, and i ahail bo glad

informod of the reasons for theto be

omieelon of thio provlelon.

1 hare, ate-
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K
Government House,

NAiROBt,
Kenya.

Kenya.

» i/s Januaiy, 1952.
;■•••'

Sir,
I have the honour to transmit tip. aub.henti^

; ■ ,.1^ . - <
.jA.cated oopiea of Ordinance No.LV of 193I entitled an 

-Ordinance to Amend the Traffic Ordinance, I928, which
fj.. 1

passed its third reading in^LMlslative Conncil oh tho^ ^ 
10th December and to ahi^ laS^d in His Majesty’s ?

name (m the 23rd Deos{ri}». Tvelye printed o^es are 
sent under separate cover.

i also enhLose copies of ^be Irfsal fi«port j 
prepared by the Attorney.General, defines t|*
2.I

f- 4^ ■•5. objects of the Oroinanoo, and a Wprt of the debate on | 
the Bill in Legislative Council ihioh it Jil?. be 
seen that the passage of the section stor an '
annual driver's licence at a fee of 3hs.5/-^'^ dpposed

r . »>. £

0^: -i

by the Bleoted Members on the general ground ef^opposit 
to all nee taxation for this year. This point has been 

- dealt with in tWEstiiates despatph-
i trust that- His Majesty elll. be advised iw* 

to ezoreise his poe«r of disalloeanoe in respect of this...

S' .1^': "
3w

■ii-'■easnro.
I have the hojup^n bo.

Sir»-^
Your most obedient, (B^ie servwi.

iVHfctefi'SDEWttf.

.y'

■ “Sf.-.-:'-', * r' • >.■
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USOkL REPORT

jBAPPIC (AMHnSmiT) BILL, 1931.i. .■ THE

The Prlnclpei OrdloMc* es a "motor cycle"E~
vehicle designed to travel on not ^lore than 'tree

”16

as a motor
wheels, and having a taro weight not exceeding 300 It.

motor cycle lB<h. 90/-, hu\ a motorannual licence fee for a 
cycle eiceediag a thre weight of 300 Ih. la taiahle as a 
motor vehicle not exceeding a tare weight of 1,600 lb., 1. e.

Many of the motor cyclesat the rate of 811,80/- per
generally used In the Colony weigh more than 30 lb. 
la conaldered undealrahle that any .motor cycle should be

annum.

and it

annual tax of more than Sfa. 30/-..T
subject to an

tf' section 30 follows the provisionsThe amendment to
Of the Bnglleh Hoad Traffic Act. 1930, and brings the Prlnclpa

the Carriage of Gooda hy Motor 
far as Insurance ia

OrdiyMuiea Hike, lime rtto 
(OoDtrel) Oifdlmanee, 1**1. in so

,

•amaermed.

The Ineertlon of section 12A In the Principal 
la deme for revenue purpoeeai the aeetloh provides 

that sverr pewam licence annually,

eoai of tif rtlllla^i. and this provision comes intogife'- at a
•paraUam am the let January, 1968.mh-

Xu ay eylaloB, Hla KseaUency the Oovernor nay 
ffaperly aaaailt to thla Bill in tlw name and rai behalf of

•U Majayty.

i

rt ^

Balrobiy

jJr



E.t.

is Mde, an «ll-io payacut Is asde, say for s dinner and dance,
It ia CQaiKstent to the Tressuier to say of that agKregate

of/dlnaar•iia so spoh Is paid In respect 
■0 MOh la respect of the dance and the tax sill then be 
pajrahle on that portion shlch represents adalsslun to the 
dance.

and so such In

1 to hon. lieabers. Sir, for giving ee 
this opportoBlty anu 1 would suggest, Sir, that in the ll^t 

tics pt^slbly hon. aeabers sight be prepared

I

of that egil.1
joe forsalip to eAeapt the second reading on the underataadlag 
that the farther stages sill not be taken until a later
stage of this session.5f-•

1ft, oiH.. rm mt. uiri) ruKis soon :
■xeelleacyr, 1 aa afraid ae shall hsve to veto agslnst It.

Hour

TBi ahf. Ts ujim ouumuL atamixi- i an act

:. ::.t';^v4^:‘-l^laa«r. I he# to aeve that a Kll te laMod tba Trams

-■■•'I,- praaslag It, sir.•-:r.

' fragraas eaa reportsd.m>K The Tmfflo ( 
m w. TfR icnw ooidUii.

t) Bill.■ -m
■AMf; foar

3^%: j^BtfdUdiWe, ItM, he read a aaaaad ttaa. ,
m$¥:- Tha tHMlB St m» Bin. atr, p its intated fora 

saa ha MpUlaai sanr eharUjr Udaad. Xt daala with oalp 
tea paUta. flw Aral la iteA la a aaher vale T The 

, id m «t«pUaa of the lasuwea prasUlaa.
The ftvai patat X eaa deal ilth «slta brlaOr. ttve i 

l||» dmaaa a aator gpaXa aa *a wtar rehtoXa 
IHliiiH to travel oa aat aapa taea thrae IlfHle 
tgn sal#t apt asesailac three 

bMa faaai thet

#

i

I*. XatL tor epplea - higpud. ah;,



lUI.

than 51’'J 10s-
are big heavy jiaohiiies - m fo , in partb u; tin.

have a tare weight oh cnntideraol.v ihere:nort

« country iwthing but a oig heavj lachijic i? at ai; Ithrly tg 
ataad up to the wear and ar to «iu.ch lL au. t iatVilauiy

be subjected. Strictly apealtlng, the large i.achines wrre
not actor cycles in the eyes of the law. They were ao^or
oars aud they should have paid the licence duly applicable to 

l^B^^ihat Ls not the end of the ooinplications. Sir, 
e ilW^ i£ no weighbridge and the ireasury. who are 

the Departueut charged with the collection oi this revenue, 
ultimately, hgjie no means of deoidiUjg whether any particular 
vehicle which may be brou. ht to them .has a tare weight of 
over 300 lbs. or not.

motor n

because

I repeal, Sir, we all Icuow what is and 
what is not a motor cycle and we . iiow that whatever the lew

may say a motor oyolt is not a notor car, aid so it is 
proposed. Sir, to substitute another definition: "motor 
oyole" means a motor vehlolt designed to travel on two wheels 
and Includes a motor vehicle designed to travel on three 
wheels which has a tare weight not excei ding three hundred 
pounds. Ihat is to cover such esses as an auxiliary engine 
put on to an ordinary bicycle or a motor bathcbalr and things 
of that sort. An ordinary inotoi cycle is a motor cycle now 
Itrespective of Its weight.

The seoond'polnt, Sir, I can explain still more 
briefly. In the (Sarrlage of Goors by «oioi (Control) 
tirdlnsnoe which became law a few months ago the provisions 
regarding insurance were urought up to date and into line 
aith the prpyiai.ns of the 19SU iliglish Act. The provisions 
In the Traffic Ordinance had always been very unESiisfeoioiy 
in praoUoe and very difficult to work Indeed. At the time 
that the Carriage of Goodsby itotor (Control) Bill was passed 
I indiosted to Cunnoil, .ir, that it would be necessary to 
effMl a ooxteapondtag uendaent in the Traffle Ordlnanee, and 

---------- ----- MM.



w
that is now being done, :.lr. I

Sir, I would renind hon. Member? that earlier I 
this lesElon notice was given on the Order Paper of certain 
snail aaandiaents lo the last proviso to sub-clause (8) of the' 
clause. Th«y are purely fornal, rir. The clause was 
uiifortnnately copied a little too strictly from the JltgUsh 
legislation which gives the aiti matlve either to effect a 
policy of insurance Of
»om approved person in an Erprov':d sum. 'tc have no such 
thing as security in this co mtiy in this connection and 
therefore the references to sfcurity ai-e ujvWojBsssry and 
have bel'n out out.

1

s^icnilty from someone else.

The reason for clause 4, witStOh snte-dates the 
second dsase of this Bill to the 1st January, 1929, is 
purely acsdeale, Sir. The law baa not been strictly 
observed; for the reasons I have given we have .not been able 
to say shat is the tare weight of a vehicle end ^inesiiincb as 
that is BO, Sir, it is better that this provision should ante^ 
date to thfe'date of the introduction of the "rinclpal 
Ordinance so that such things as audit queries may be 
avelded. So mich, Sir, for the printed Bill-

Ban. Members will see on the Order P'ap^ for 
to-day notlee of a further aitendment, for Uie Inseilion of a 

olaoat to be numbered 12A. That, Sir, gives statutoxy 
ofiTect to a reooomendatlon in that Report shl<|h was laid on 

thlt aonilng that there ehonld be tntrodaoed in 
fhionjp ft ftfstcft of ftmuftl driving licences at a fee of 

Si.6 eaolt. lhat is the reason for tijat clause; Sir. PerBonal|^j 
1 hava haver servedln any Colony, I have never driven a car 

t iJt P*rt of the world, where that provision was not In 
" Aboa. «d I db luf^Bt, Sir, th«li a small aum like ».6 a

f'tftv th iurt going to he a^ery hwavy addltlwal hqrAn on mj
metorlat. That la all tBat ttls Involeeef Kir. The other

.... ... . .‘ . ......

i "*
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E,r.

prorlslon#, the T>ro»l*lon8 for carding the Ucence about 
•Ith you, the f*o I'orjsnewal aud so on are eiaotly analogoua 
to the existing ''rovlalons In the la* reletlngio certificates 

Ihere Is noth.rit :ie* apart froa that. Theof ooepetehcy.
only point for consldoratlhn Is.are »e orate *e not to have aa

inual fee of S.t Isuonal dopers' lloenoe fhr ehl< 
pey^le ?

tn BE*. TO tciim '-aixiua,: your gxoeUenc;

I beg to

Ihe question la that ihr Trafficais ixotLFjKar ;
(Aswndeenl) Blli he read a seeond tlae.

L.l folloea.

V..
e^‘

% -

r
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TOS HOR. CCBWHY HAHVK: Tour Excelimcy, 
•Ithou^ I ftnd *or»«Lf o«pl«t»ly in i«re»m«it ilth the 
flret pa-tibn of the hon. end learned noTer's renarka,
I intaid to rote against the second reading of this Bill

4 '

osing to the ne« aaenteent introducing a Brand new 
prinolple, Aich has been throm out for the first time
at the eleTOhth hodr. We hare had no proper time in which

.eren if we had, Ito consider it, Tour Bxoail 
should still oppose it personally <ai the grounds that in
ay humble opinion now is not the time for increased 
gaieral taxation in any shape or Win. The leamod 

, Sir, slates that an aODnal driTsrs’ liconce ismorer
alaost umlworoal. iorertholwss it is distressing and we 
do not want imoroasod taxation at the wesent time in any 
shape or fom, mad 1 sugioat, Sir, that/lenya is singular 
in other roasts idiy ^ould it not be singluar in being
the one CoitW is the world which hae no annual driTers'

The Botorist inI lio«ao«. fttr# is a differmoe, Sir.
hoarily taxed then motorlsta in

other-poris of the world. In the first place he hae to
eabetantial duty on his oar, seoondly he hae to 

p« a-eirtettntial ntwilt tur his oertifi«te of 
oompetsmey; he th« has to pay whet ia know as a petrol 

‘ esmsiu^ptioa tax, a heary duty on petrol ajd a eost if 
■xoitiUttt «l»rfe for gee generally. 1 anggest that Is

More

f,

q^lta teffl^eat for tiie eotorist to pay.
Thie io «iit8 dsflnitely a tax (m industry. 

Motoring in fcooo dayo, as aTsryono knowa, ia aOt a 
. IwMiy in aiy akapa or term; it ia a eattar of sheer 
•iMeeity ami i tktmk It ia UtUo akort of on outrage • 
that the faimora and indnatrialtata of thia Colony,
^ of mkoi ara aw liring om poako hoeause thay cannot
e«ib« hrwd •* »*«w, ahwdA be asked to pw mere teWh

. ...... ............. ..........

•SSiS-'-'.-'-
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I Intwd, lottr Ksotiitnoj, to oppose this proposti st etery

I an afraid ayCAPTUI THE HOH. H. f. WiHD;
TlOTO, Toar koallenoj, are rather different froa tnose 
of the last epeeker U that 1 feel we should aiboerge our 
fealinfe ae far ae we poeeibly can in this xatter !ty

saneobjeotlon to the asteent propoaad is exactly the
Inter tain«^^.'Tax Biir . . sho^cobjeoUoB to theaa

hare thox^t, Sir, that if the non. loser bad acaltted 
that he wee pl«!ii« the cart before the norse in intro 
daciag the Ihttartsinaante Tax Bill he is equally putting 
the cart before the Mree in introducing this aendaent 
until we hae seen the ippropriation Urdlnanoe and tne

If this is introducedpropoeale of Oowerenont for 1932. 
at this stage. Sir, 1

that 1 TOted against the totertainaents Tax Bii.
t Tote against it for the saae

reason
bat if the IpprepriaUoa BiU is right in ay tiew, then, 
Sir, 1 ehsll aecipt any reascnahle fora of increased 
taxatlM that 1 eaa.

101. SB iCTlIG CCLONIil SKBITiHT : I 
wruld like to mj, Sir, that 1 took this Bill uet at 
fifteen ninates before 
to giwe an"«spartailty for disoasadon. 
rabhar nore rapidly than I expeoted, Sir 
leave of the laase I ^11 ne^ that frofroae ha reported, 
a aiU ai Uaad sawa a little Um.

If, CX. «I EOi. !.«» fh'JCIS SCOTT: Before 
Va adJaUB* awli ve ba told what the buidaeea will be

e'cloak beeause I did want
But it has died 

with theI

. HI ICfin CCLQilUs iBiifTUff:
, sir. ia «a epea alth the aet^dh fea the

♦
fctJasdaa.

ttu to n^. an Tharadap.
% ^

' J
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goittg iMyoai th* Itait* of a oi^ploBWtvy qoootion. 
the ipieotiott wm a definite (jteetion which baa been

wewerei.
«8 H». T. J. O'SHSl: Perhape 1 aa not 

clearly n»*orrtoo4. i wlil explain hyeolf differently.
wish to aok the hon. aember whether he can eay or not 

that the i|Mhwe of tt» late Igricultaral Board hare hem 
oonaaltod in the natter.

I

rae bo». wb ictiig cqlotiijl skhwabi: ; en
unable to way that, Sir.

THE aoi. T. J. O'SBSA: SxtraordiBary.

BILLS.
.li.

ais KICEILEKT: Progreoe nae been reported.
on the, leabc- wihi to addrees the icueeLooa any 

aeooad reading of thia Bill ^
Lf. COL. THE HON. LORD EBMCI S SCOTT: 

Bnoelleneiy, 1 did not apeik the oUer day on thie Bill.
fith regard to the eriginal portione of it, 

Bttt, Sir, whm it oonoa to tha

lour

i wiM to aapport then.
extra Sha. 6/- I ah(wId like(piaation of thia tax of an

to rad tom to what we aald before wo had hoard (iof«1»«nt-e 
l^hjinalt far the yav aa haring rofaaad to 
Miy of oar naeattano Jar oartallnent of axp^itare 
ea, t w.4-g M, i4ut Ofpono thia in<roaae of taxation.

00 to

1 ihMld Uha to p0iMt flat aloe, Sir, that
praottoo in allIt i» mU. thia la a om 

•tter Qi
/ ■

trlM, .th* aiOf other oMhry *ich 
It i« M in arttain. Mt Uore la an antra

i knew

, wkUk portaliy hare hofcre
0* a Ut----- to (Itlro a oar at all, ao aotnally

I hi#or than l*^J»roat Britain.iif'' '
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Kottr Sx9eii.«iwy, ^ ••THE HCW. T. J. O'SHEA:
to haTO bwkwrd in getting up to epeak

It is «», aa i udiaretaai it, in
••rry
aciOMt ttilc Hill. 
ahlcA it is ttotofi to levy an attUi
tm tar # *»♦<» Jbtiam' a Aioanae.

I riWttlS like torei^ator a gtrong jproteat 
againet toia tax being int«^|||t to. preaent tUe. 

Firstly, ooreriawXt haa not tokaa into aaomat toat a 
■ator is prafttiaally a aaaaaaity>, toin oakjtry

.t»aaa»arnil' 'toit .to ooan'etabaaa'inwU 
of a ffcnajr l*»oaatog a aar/l 
to aonaa«l^ tob uwoaiUw of tkia tkx will aean 
not aa. aatob Ska. 6/- on a ftoily but an extra Sba. 5/- 
an alfant all too otter naabors of a family , in ay 
ojto|,oni, that being too itoMy eofornamat baa Te*» nnah 
aninivaattoated toe aaaunt of additional rerenue that 
alli'ke Mijeoted fren thie wurce. i will not go ae far 
aa to fajr t^iat uwenmaot ph Ibllbetately nnifr- 

. «.ttonta;i ’-m ammi ■nt|^|ir^lih:ae no ■ to nnk.
th..««.

itllilN'toie titot M 'hoak..f«rx namloan
toiaht'to'ithinnfc-eaMftawto of^^o.fii!^ to ha
,da^toM^aliii^l'^Me to* pawiige;;^ to* MU.

■. • W-. topher

^ *>*>»•

^ ' ‘ 11a P*.iio. t. toxt to.

,l*«»o*.
*

f.- ■■
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twii|l» igi|iKitoi) rmi E soMii«
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The question was put anti carriea by it) votes to

11;
Mr. Biss, Uajor Brassey-Kdwards, Messrs. Bruce,

^bert, Dr. Gilks, Messrs.
AYES;
Deck, Feild-Jones, KitSKeia'®
Holn, Horae, Canon Leakey, Messr-. Logan, MacGregor,
Rnshton, fade, Walsh, felby , Coi

Mr. Beaister, Capt. Cotter, Col.
Harvey, Col. Kirkwood, Mr.
Eustace, Lord Francis Scott, Sherifi Abdulla bin Salim 
Coi. Tucker, Capt. Ward.

Wilkinson.
Durham, Mr. 

O'Shea, Major Kobertson-

t
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In CoMlttee.

Traffic BiU.

Th* Bill wai ooaniderad aUuse bj clause.

ittsarmce roliciet.
WB BOB. WE iCTIll5'-f|||iiAl SECRET'.fll

Clmaa 3

.M litb aatiaa eiuah i gare same dajs ago
sui/-clause ^2,

la ao«ar
I bag U mass that the second ^roTise m 
of this oiaiiM be MAdsd bj deleting tbe words "or

■'jr the biTer of tbe secairity","or seoared'Security
"sr security , where they occur i.e that order Id the

seooihi and third i.ine of the clause the words or 
security; "in the third line, 
line er tl» giwer of Mg eeourity", tn the sixth line 
■or secevity'. the reaevt foe that, Sir, I endeafo-reo

to eaylain ahertly the ether csj
m»LS fs\. ano carried

in the fourthor secured",

Ciaeae 4. loh ftUnae .
t#tOB. Ttt iCTilL tnORNET oalHrll. oeg

to wee tikt mere he loamted as clauee ♦ in this Bui

the felieiddg dlauee:
"The frinoiyal ordiaaase is hershy aesndeo 

by Ueertii* aa 12i thsreef the following:
•Ml mere fcUeea the MShdacBt relating to annual 
«rtfii« lUwoei of She. 5/- miioh i thiat hoc. aeahers

hate in th4r haate-
Tear hxaelleacy, i 

aM by th*
miQI. T. J. O’aU;
^e that Ula mn eUaae be*•

Baletldk mt lha *a«4 "fifa” la line 3 of aab-aeetioa «2)
tim aatotltittdm tearaCar ef the aard "two

shaU be She.
’Iiat

lie'ia to tofa Mt. *>•
ly, 1 do aot do

tto ftofM* tolvi tovlremute U e« njr
a« Itou tohfV-

£
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th«t to* inpcaition of » fiT«
ratber geiere on i lot

t set.r* of all on the large number of 
in this cointrj.

thii mnual licence, Government nee

aiwuld realise
to belioenoe per annum le going

of peeple end mee 
natiie driTers of motor vehioles 1

think, in tnsgeeting 
overlooked the fact toat a number :f natives

d'r^t no tor venid.esdepeidint fhr a living onare
Ueo. toBiemd tnte i* a hemTj impoeitiQB upon them

seemi oimea of pei eon, tne familv, aim . sugg est 
like thl* f»li.y people nave a right to

They nave

is ttie 
that in timme

from oovernmantolaim aeme eonmideraUon
r ece at tmxa ti on 

nardahip epcB a family
be«i shonn vei7 litUe oonaideration in

legislation and it does impoae »
Have to pay she. - for every member of toeif they 

family *o drive* a oar, jovemment ei.*eo . nope
oonmlderatoon to tne Kopoaod amendment

i^ual tai be She. 2/- instead of Sr.s 5
give eympattietio

that the

(I ; fo 1 * Ji a I.

I’

s
H-

fef-'. ■
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0*ahM oontd.

So I hopo OoveMBMit Hill give lynpethetlo oonglderotlon to 
tka naadMat that the anaual tu he tao dtlUlog* Inetaad of

naa ahihimia-
For the reason*LT. CUL. «&. HON. C. 0. DUREAS'■ 

stated by the hon. Heaber on luy tight ' the hon. Meaber for 
Plateau South; 1 support the

TSi BOS. f. k. BSISTU !iio I ask If this tax 
is in addition to the present h>.9> ?

m aWi IB iCTISQ aA.0SlAL UMIKSTART- Say l ask 
ir fbr Plateau Uouth abether hie aaendaent doestiM

further and entail the Euuttiiuiloa in sub-clause (8),
for i£»t aord t That

)t
the last liM. of the aord "tao" 
is the fee for reneaal.

Taa, but I thought thatim BOS. T. J. O'flDA: 
aaald falloa a* a ooeseaueatial Msandnent and I left it tor

for the t.

Sih nxsxisci: •* aiU take the aaoadaaat of the 
»r far Plaiaau Sooth first Tha qoa^tV«t la

in iiaa } of sub-clause 
i of aiS>-4laasa (3) be delated and the aord 

laumad tbanSor.

rs itttet tha wtrd *fiae* 
(2) mU i* 111

s

bi t«Mur . . .

. T. 4. 0*
itMd that davei 

lUaa aorthP of aiqr osUm^

lUl
a.

; Before yo-i put it to the 
)t doss not eaaa oon- 

itaoar T
1

aalfdOrXB Ct&BUsBaBBKdBT : Xm
^ 'Mb • IW 

■aUU^ of

«111 aagait tha aarMM 
dw an liiipd Blth ring

;i

ii
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qaeaUona of aiy flaalre to treat them with disrespect or lade 
of courteay but the position is thlE-. in the Estiaeies we have 
piSYlded £8,600 for this, which is on the basis of five shli-

The effect of the
would be to reduce that sua by £1,600 

intended disrespect,

lings annually for drivers' licences, 
suggested aaendaent, Sir 
and for that reason, Sir, and without any
we are unable to accept the aaendaent.

jiaj 1 put it to theLT. COL. THE HON. C. G

does he base his calculations on in regard 
I take it^j the number of oars.

last spealcer - shat 
to this anticipated revenue ?
In many oases yin &ave got three people driving that car in 
the family and they will all have to pay five shillings.
Everybody who drives will be taxed.

THE H)ll. THE ACl'UIQ CttOHIAL SECRETARY: The 
sstlBstes sere given to ne as having been based on the number 
of esrtlfloates of competency, not on the number of vehicles 
licenced, shloh msy or amy not be inuse at the time.

I would show the GovernmentTHE HOH. T. J. O'SHEA;
the op|rtewr<^'accepting the explanation advanced by the bon. 
hember as a ssrlous answer to my request that Government ahould 
give this iuggeetlon sympathetic oonaldoratlon, and I take It 

>that he la gsnnine in his statement that Odremsmfs objeo- 
‘ ■ tton to adopting my amendment Is that It would lose a conalder-

pwportion, thst la, threa-flttha, of the amount of money
.'I

■ ■> ■

' : It *0 additional taxation.
»t*, msy l‘po^ but, that Government has been ultra-

^ttpasSOTstlve <a thU occasion In estimating the amount to he 
gsxlvf* tiom ttats 'tmx.
U would uidfohtsdly hc« collected a vefif'fjah lajger sam 

m li sp^let'te ai eleWow of motor

Ab on actual fact, at five mhllllBgsm.’ ■V- ,

t«
tiMS «,M0 h<

r ■ wohtolis «d to ofofybody who anws thorn, ■»« ms I have
MiMwouMd to poihtrwrt. i

H- ih ifiilit, I ifa iSAS



K.J.
people drive vehicles than the number of vehicles licensed. 
I think you can Jory safely put it do»n at not less than 
2i to 1 - I should have said it was nearer 5 to 1 -

than the five shillings 
In addition to that, as we were

so that

you will in actual fact get more 
tax that is estimated.

few minutes ago by the hon. Member, freshreminded a
channels of revenue opened up under legislation already

you would not lope the revenue you thinkdealt with so 
you would get.
get it under the two shilling tax.

very well accept the two shilling tax.

you want, you can 
I suggest to Government

If that is the

it can

The question is that the word 
in line ) of aub-ciause (2) and in 

be deleted and the word "two"

HIS tICKLLENCY;
"five" where it appears 
line 6 or sub-clause 
substituted therefor.

The question was put and lost.

question Is that there beHIS filCBLLMCY; The
Inserted as Clause 4 the following;

"4. The following clause to be numbered 12A 
between Sections 12 and 13 of theshall be inserted 

thrlnolpal Ordinance;
■12A (1) No person shall drive a motor vehicle on inroad ^sss he is licensed for the pirpoM u^er 
this sSotlon to drive such motor »ebiole m 
Similar type; such licence to be issued by 
Smcir oKpirson as the Governor
SftKmr") or^swed to him in toe Uganda Pr^ectorate 
or Tanganyika Territory naier any law in force in 
those countries.

V

2 The Licensing officer shall on .
an annlleatioB in the prescribed form togettor ®
fSe^? five shillings grant a iSo^tolds'a ^

for
- - ------ —h liosnoe.

( Ni Iwmry muoh lioenoe shall be in such form 
as mmy M prescribed and shall exp^ on the th^ty 
firmt day of UecsMber in the year in waloh 
si^od&it may be renmwsd from year to year oi pay 
K?t “ ■ feTof five shllUngs.

1



kjU person ibo stiali drive a actor vehicle 
irpon a^rose elthout havii« upon his parson or in 
me Botor vehicle at the tlae a valid lloenee as 
required by this section shall be guilty of an 
offence against this Ordinance.

U)

m (S) This section shall ooae into operation on tt* 
first day of January, 1952- '

/

a
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MAJESTY KlNl. GEORGE V.
btrne k c m q k b e , O.B

HIS- ' ^ __
JOSEPH AIjOYSIUB iiHierytot

Ajaeoted lo m His Ma|o«l> . 
thiBiJ^day of IV'Sir.IwiDftlUS

1931

J BYRNE.
Ootemor

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE I RAFFIC 

ORDINANCE, 1928
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No. 56 of 1931.

An Ordinance to Amend the Traffic Ordinance, ■ 
1828.

ENACTED by the (lovernor .if the Colouy "( Kenyu, 
advice and cnnsent of tl.e Lepialative Councilwith the

thereof, as follows :—
1. This Ordinance may be cited as The Traffic (Amend- Sl.urt title 

ment) Ordinance, 1931," and shall be read aa one with the 
Traffic Ordinance, 1928, hereinafter referred to ns the
PriDcipai Ordinancje.”

a. Section 2 of the Principal Ordinance >». ”
amended by the deletion of the definition of the term motor principal 
cycle” and substitution therefor of the following Ordinance

“ ‘ Motor cycle ’ means a motor vehicle designed to 
two wheels and includes a motor vehicle 

tare weighi

No 36 of 1628

I
travel on
designed to travel on three wheels which has 
not exceeding three hundred pounds.”
8. Section 80 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby re- „

nealed and the folfewing is substituted therefor section 30 of
^ ^ the Principal

Ordinanoe. 
Inauraocf 
policies

a

or renewal or• 3u. (1) No application for the grant 
the sanction of a transfer of a public service vehicle hceuce 
shall be granted by the licenaing officer unless the apphc- 
ant satisfies the licensing officer that he has effected, with 
an insurance company approved by the licensing officer, 
a policy of insurance covering, in such terms as may be 
preeoribed, all such claims as may be made against him as 
owner, or as driver or employer of the driver, of the 
vehicle in respect of any liability which may be incurred 
by him in respect of the death of or bodily injury to, or 
Injury to the preperty of any person caused by or arising 
ont of the use of the vehicle on a road : Provided that 
jjuch a policy shall not be required

(i) liability in respect of the death arising out of 
and in the oonrse of his employment of a person

>
• f

1

& to cover—

r:-

.i
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(4) U > policy of insurenco required by this section 
Uuwa or otherwiee beoomeB inTuUd, uny licenM. issued ,„jid, Uenes 
unto Ihi. Ordina*. in «n«t of the vnUuMim '»™”“ 
the policy relutee rfiuU thereupon become *oid

(6) If a poUcy of inaurance required by this seethe 
lapaea or Othernise beoomee inealid, the holder of sucl. 
policy ihall forthwith noWy the Uconeing ofBcar. and 
failure to do so shall ho an offence under Hub Ordinance

IMl
IMITraPeHo. I.V

in the emplo^t o4 the P"*® "’’J**
policy, or of bodily injury amdained by mdi 
person arising out of and in the course of hie 
employment: or

(iO UnbiUtyin.-p.it of ttadeath of «b^lyi^
to persons being <—nei in oc upon or 
or uettmg on to or alighting from the -hide at 

^ of the o«— ont of

iQvalid

%

ef the oeeiineiioe
4 The following lealieD to be oumbered riA shall bt* 

inaertod between aectionB 12 and W of thr FMnoipal 
•Ordinance —

which the deona arise; or 
(iii) UahiUly m te^ of to- of or itom^ to iw- 

ptfty b«ag earned u» or upon the Tebide at lb« 
time dL the ooourranoe of the event oot of which 
the claims ariaa: or

(is) -y oontrantnal BsbiUty. _____
m Any ooodition in a pofaqr toauad to the p«]g- 

<rf the preoading •oh-sactiwi pwviding that no 
rfjaU ariaa under the policy, or “S' 
shall aoa— in the esent el —me apeeitol thing htoig done 
or unfitted to he don. efto the h^qw-iy. °t the s^t 
giving rto to a claim under the pobey, .bJ! 
in Znento. with snefa daton - are mentmoed m th. 
pmeding nab-iection

P-vtoed further Uto -ch . pohey dtol not l»» 
nmrml - .over hehiiity - t-pect cf uq-y to the prt^ 
i M, penon can«d <» cf the n- of tto

,___ u in f-pect of any ou. ctom or nnmh- of clawia
utoto o- of any ona eve- i

l-i» (1) No per-n ahall drive a motor i etude uo any tc^^^
road unloes he is lioensed to the purpose under this 
sectioa to drive such motor vehicle or one ol similar type 
such been— to bo i—ued by eueh olBcer or person ss the 
Governor may appoint for the purpose (hereinafter referreii 
to a» " the licensing officer ■') or issued to him in the 
Uganda Protectorate or Tanganyika Territory under anv 
law in force in the— oountri—.

poheios IS asof as start

(d) The li*s.isiwg officer shall ou receipt u( an
with a lee ofappUcation in the pro—ribed form together 

ivo shiUingB grant a licenoe to drive a motor vehicle to 
any neraon applying for it who holds a certificate of 
oompetency and ia not disqualified lor obtaining such 
hoanoe

k

(gi Eve^toch li—nee sbaU be in such form as may 
be pi—cribed and ahall —pile on the thirty-first day of 
Oaoember in the year in which it is granted but may be 
tanesved from y—r to ye— on peyment of a foe of five

rttaUHum notong m thinInto! Ill ti4s< f«
be Itoen toi-id-void eoy peu—on in apetoy-q«^
Om p«son in-uwd to r^y - ^. Si'rrinrsirir'-sS-

fVy. dam <d thud nrtrta.

to Any pstaon who shall drive a motor veliiole upon 
•n, mad withoot having upon his person or in the moto 

St the tine t valid liooooe u required by this * 
, -o- stoU be gnlKy of an effonce against thia Oidinanee.

^ Thie aeolioii ahall into operation OD the first

wheinof (fca peliey la Bkaly to
UU

t. rtisai.- 2 id thia Ordinanoe ahall be d—mod to have 
into op—uttoi on the first day of swat.•■y arth. -dad. - d th. ^ ^ ^ ^

wlueh fia-ldto bin to
hegmltyef-

V
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imTm^k

p-----< in the Letpiletive Couuea the tenth dey of
December ia the yeef of Our Lord one thouund nine hundred 
and thirty-ODe.

No. LY

Tbi« piioted impreMdoo ha* been cnrrfnlH' oompared by 
me with the Bfll which peeeed the LegWetive Owhwil and

aad eometia (woeented fcr M^heBticelion end aeeent ae a tme 
copy of the said BHJ.

H E. BADER

Aetmg Gimk of the C^neil.

V».
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